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f ITT'STOCKS AXD BOXPS. C367ACKKACIB
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" How'About This?

'

Now $ room house, modern
-- plumbing, Dutch kitchen, full
tnent baetnent, cernnnt floor; half i

block Alberta car. 81980, on assy
terms, ' . , "

. , . . s . '
W. A. Barnes Co, .

- Dr. ati ts ay r fvxr a r.s
nLU.Y llm (ut"-- i atX Qt the lot kilo llmp
. boffir hvlly, lm pand tiiiy In ttila clif,
Octoher 2, 11)13, will h held tomorrow
Urday), n. w. llio JUUrnl will lv the
realiienre, 2a N. Park at., lit 8. SO . in., thence
to the eatliedrsl, corner JSth n4 pavls,

rrTli'M Hill U beld tt l. ). lira
kindly lqltad to atteud, Iuttriutut tioa City

' in twy , ' ,
t C6'Ds01tf-Tb- e funeral attrvluva of William' iC
; ; wo o( Hri, Myrtle Colmm, will bo

ld Saturday, (Jet. S.1, at V! p. pi., from Hew-- ,
stock's (unervt parlora. JeWT 13iB St. lleud

i Invlfd. Interment Mlliyaukls wmftery.
EoLtMANJwlm 'R7 & nsis

FOH SAIK FAnMS. it
CUlflAI-lidj- ; FARM IN ORiCGON.

138 acres, IB in hops, 4 in prunes 88 in
cultivation, small house, good bam, all
stock and farming implements, and
part of crop goes with placer 2 H miles
from railroad, 30 miles from Portland.
Land Is rolling. - Room 804 Henry bldg.
10 Adittd. imiiroved, buildings, well,

spring, close to Portland and station,
32000, 3200tcah ,3200 yearly. 4888 4th.

FOR KENT FAIOI8 14
FOR RENT Dairy farm, 180 acres, 40

to 60 acr in ouUivatlnnt.
large barn;H mtsJTHomeity jSii w'Wl W!KKX-74- 2. Journdl. ,

-
m,t ug'a, i yar: pnmnnonia.

) of all kinds. Man 7768. 120 4th
' TONSETH FLORAL CO., 133 6th, choice

' ' cut flowers for ell occasions; prompt
service, wain 6ioz, ji

MAX M." SMITH, florist. 141 6th St.,
in Belling bldg. Main 7215.

SOfEw'S- - FLORAL" SHOP. Ed Hue
Aider. Phone Marshall B!22.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
fEY HOME OJ?" J, P, FINLEY & BON.

-- jjii
1 Til!,'

SMjrBBSi

The; only residence undertaking estab-
lishment in Portland, Representing the
greattst advance in the science or iuffk. i.iilnintil I miiIm.nerai service,
ment and secluded driveway are anvong
the many exclusive feature. The

policy of moderate price baa
never been changed., , v

--

f

' T" J. P. ' FfNLT5Y A BON," " -,

Perfect Funeral Service,,
Montgomery at 8tjy f

'
L

MR. EDWARD HOLMAN, the) leading
funeral director, 129 8 (J nt., corner

Falmon. taily assistant, I'honea
Main 507..

Dunning & McEnte jRfSSW.
very detail. Tth and Pine, Main 430.

A -- 4658, jUUly aealatant.

ave.

tend ant. tay and night "gervlee). '

PORTLAND CREMATORIUM, (80 Olen-woo- d

ave.; take geUood car. Open to
visitors daily from t a. m. to 6 p, m.

rnnjl fading east aide undertak-1- 1

n lay ftselatantwllU Eaat T81. K. ath nnd Alder.mm L'uderuklBS Co. Main 4162.
eornr 3d and Clny.

PERSON Undertakers, K 108Q,
oil itusaeu at.

BKMS'rocOat-- r 2Ti3Fii. 8aii, ti. B-i- a tot

LnluOUIiiH. 13 Morrlwm at.

u MOXUMKXT8 ' .
"

Schumann Marble Works. ,
' EasOd and Pine. Kat 743.

JPORT LAN DMar tl a Works. K4-28- 6 4th
at Oppoalta city hall. Main 6514.

BUSINESS PROPERTY 06
ifOR INVKSTilKNT.

. Suburban bualneaa lot, 76ilOO, street
Improvements all In "and paid for; sao
riflce at 386. O. U Webb, 414 E. Sterk.

VOK KAIJS HOLSlsJS 01

v. Hawthorne Avenue - v

Swell -- room bungalow, bag very
built In . convenience. etriotly modern
In every detail. Kotnathinr diffrntthan you baya ever geen. Come out to

e 343 E.. 43d St. Owner, Tabor 351
or Tabor 681. . -

azRirmnmmrgTmmr
,New, -- latrloUr modern bun

galow; full cement basement walks and
steps; built-i- n affeota; beam celling;
fireplace; electrio fixtures; 33800. Own-o- r.

lost XL lst at. N. - Albert bar to
gist at, piock soutn

SAVE tlaOO 'ON THIS HOME. '

The best built 7 room house on the
bet street la Mount Tabor,: Iess than
a year old. ' Btrlctly modem in every

". detail. Fin unobstructed view. - Large
lot 33000; half oaah, no trade. p--

journal,
workliiK, must sen, 3 '. beautiful

iota, near 3 good carllnes; 6 room,
temporary house, with 2 porches, ga,
phone, etc.; line Bhaue ana fruit treeo,
perries, garden, chicken houses: at le
than you can buy vacant Ivta.
Journal. v '

404-- 3 X.wU Bidg.. 4th and fc ..

l'Wiiiirrat,,;iTiiri'iiiin1-ii'- t

82000 liAJcGAIN' iMTY.PARK CAR.
3200 camh secures cosy modern bunga

low, 6 roomM, oraieit new, pain, , touei,
lavatory, sink, Dutch kitchen, hot and
cold water, concrete basement, pi'tored. tinted, fina finish, electricity, gas.
nice porches, sightly lot 60x100, cement
walks, block to car. Payments Ilka rent.
Heady for occupancy, Mr. togan, own
er, 818 Bpaicuiig mag, ftiaranau zio,
..... i, idAult,1;
Death of my wife leaves ma with little

baby, so have decided to take baby east,
and will sell at a loss roy modern Rose
Cy Park home, turnisnea twitn piano;

nar nnniK Anil dan. oak floors, furnace.
fireplace, china closet, nloe lawn, fine
view, if you want nloe) home m a Bar
gain ana nave me money, newer nveu-gate- .

Call 366 Stark, or (88 & 47th N,
C Crew, owner.
Hawthorne bungalow, 33oo cash

Fine 6 room bungalow, fireplace, buf-
fet, panel work, cabinet kitchen, fine
fixtures, ready to move Into, on Arnold

t., near etn, jus poun oi
ave. Frlca a snap, 83O0O; 3300 cash and
330 tier month or will take good lot and
a. little cash as firsc payment
813 Board of Trade. Wain 7488,

Close-t- o Union Avenue
Only $250 Cash .

KOvinn oomp. corncnt walks, new 4
room biinaralow.- ' eomolete olumblng.
electrio fixtures, brick fireplace, Dutch
kitchen. Balance,' 82000, only 818 per
mo, wain, car to 4SG Magnolia, au, cornr H. Ttn n. Key next noor.- -

'iwifiWTX-SEVB-
N HUNDRED

y n..lft... A .11 KA ...h .Mil (tt
month, Jnoluding Interest, buys ft room
cottage m Hawthorne district. Win.
tor's wood in basement, fairly well fur-
nished: flowers and shrubbery of all
mime, giiWAa iiiwb' www v n;w'1

II III QlltOt nOHW.J AlmilB u..b,
a great baruatn. new 8 room bouse,
tlf block from corllnei also soma

eheap iota on easy lernaa. ynpnejia'
Dor ivvu.

FOR SAX.TO IX3TS 16

$335 Fine City Lots-$33- 5

80x100 feet; lb minutes' ride
' from postoffiue; near good school- and ctmrohr level ground; good '

'V view; JBuli Run water; Bo car fare.
. BKST VALUJiff IN PORTL-AND.- , -

' '
PROViOEKT WtTST COMPANT,

' QWNffRS
. H Floor Selling bldg, sixth and' i Alder Sts. ,

vour money with 330 cash.
Ownar of 78 aood lots on best electrio

line, sa tnlnutes .out,- - near station, will
sacrifice ft lots. 8 less than market
value. Price 1200-32- 50 each: 360 cash,
35 per month Phone, Main 8183. .

Z-8-1.

J ou rn gl,
VOR RklAZl.oi ifl! 'block' 8. Willam

ette Boulevard Acres, Multnomah
county, suitable for residence or busi
ness! owner east.'" Will aaorlfiee fo
cash, For .full particulars, write Mary
eien,- - 83 .Wast Indiana, avaw St Paul.
T.I I nr. - ,

VMV'fini! view lot near station and
r school, 20 minute ear ride, beet of
oil, no roous, j ou can t neat mis ouy;
e It 3360! $20 cash. 86 per month.

M. k. wa, uorpett piog,
BKLLWOOD ; BUSlNaS8 PROPERTY.

Corner lot aoxioo, store ana iiai ana
g room rottasai all rents 335 month:
mtg. 17Bfr. iulty $2800; trade for eheap
land. 'Call MOfi McKay bldg. Main 834.

view. 80x100 corner lot
watUr. . sidawalk. graded "a treat, 30

minute car ride, . Ideal .homaolte. Own
your own hornet $400, 318 eash,-33- , per
month. M. 13. t raa. uorpett piog.
A LOT 60x160 ft H block from Union

ave. A good building lot Price $700.
Terms 2b casn ana siu per monin.

. WM, U GRAHAM & CO.,
Phone Main 1817. . 810 Henry bldg.
VOR sAX,ldFine corner lot 60x103. on

paved street all clear; prioe. 81800,
3800 down, balance monthly; Inquire
W. J. JMeoer,- - ta Tayior st. ' ;.-

-

FIRLAND lot tilbO, worth 3450; terms
38 monthly. Main 1188. or Tabor 771.

AOllBAGB 6T
saesejssegaeajipsj gi sejssjweia''

T 320 AN ACRE. , -

THREE! FORT ST --ACRE TRACTS.
$50 cash and 320 month buya 40 acres

of logged-of- f land between "Portland
and Centralis, on the - main line of R,
H., free from rook 1 and gravel. ' Tou
have ' three tracts to choose
from. - Ona haa a beautiful - atrnam nn
It Bell Real state Co., 212 Railway
,n 7 7 r i

"

Half Acre, at Osweso;Lake
" 340 down and 310 month; water
piped to tract; electric lights, near sta-
tion, moderate 'restrictions: 80 minute
ride from Jefferson street; boating, fish
ing, oamioir. ,

THE - ATCHISON-ALLE- N CO.,
310 QarUnger bldg., 3d and Alder Sts.
CH1C1CEN and fruit ranones near Port-lca- d:

Greshatn district Estaoada Una
electrio station tt mile. New subdi- -
vision, Bunsnin vauey orcnara tracts;
best -- soil,- free wood: elegant location.
Prices only 375 to 8160 per acre In smalltracts; easy terms: Quick train service.
Frank McFarUnd Realty Co.. 308 Yeon
Dian,, nriianu, ur.

20 Acres Farm Land
Level and nearly ready for plow;

cms m aiwuouii fji ar iroia foruana,J800, $100 cashr some tracts 3600: eaiyterms, Claude Cole, 017 Board of Trade,
118 TO 8tl PER ACRES.

6 to to acre tracts, good soli, road toevery tract, new sohool, 8 miles to Co
lurobla river and railway station. 1H
hour from Portland; easy terms, titLumber Ex. bldg.. cor. 3d and Stark sts.
10 ACRU3 aDDla orchard. 4 mlln frmn
' GoldeuJale, ,Wash cheap, 0,

S DOWN,' 38 monthly, buys 100x200;
3478. A-- C. Marslers, 202 Wilcox bldg.

BUSINESS CHANCES 20

FHTSTCIAN'S PRACTICE FOR 8ALK.
Because of physical disability; very

eheap and on terms, A long established
aenwral and sura leal nraotlue in a trow
ing and prosperous community of 7000
to 8000. 2tt hours' ride from Portland.
Modern town with hospital. Complete
and modern office equipment Real es-
tate optiorial. A rigid investigation is
courted and a thorough inroduotlon wUl
be - Jlo the purchaser,.-- . For bartlc

LAUNDRY FOR aLb.
A. first i1hs wlt ainninond Steam

laundry for sale located, in Portland's
fastest growing suuurn. uoing iuu
capacity of busfiiess. Owns water sup-
ply, four . wagons. Good reasons for
selling. Apply OMnond A Co., 1 Front.i iijln r.ii in

BEVERLY idallcateesen,. restaurant,
bakery combined: fully equipped, on

Park and Yamhill sts., tor rent Free
steam heat Inquire Sam Hess, 186

POOL ROOM 81200.
Oood terms, clearing $125 to 8171 per

month. Why work for wages when you
can buy this, be in tha dry, and be in-
dependent? Lee, 16 North 8th. '

6NAJMuet go east Will sell or trade
for real estate my fish and poultry

business In Portland; clearing $26 to
330 per week. Investigate, . Jour-na- l.

, . ,- ' -

WONEX ro J,OAK , - S?
' ' w ', REAL ' ESTATE

""Ca'r,irlrwffipg! iMy.yjgi
' ' MONJST Td LOAN. "

Otf IMPROVED REAL ESTATE OR
FOR BUILDING PURPOSES: VERY
FLEXIBLE CONTRACTS! NO COM.
MISSION. .

. COLUMBIA LIFE A TRUST. CO, 7
Kltf Cr'AllJlJNU WI.I'U.

WEI loan money in amounts of $360 and
up io $6000 en real estate in or near

Portland. We do business-- , quickly, at
the right rate end at moderate expense
to the borrower. - n

THE WESTERN SECURITIES CO
" 612 Piatt bldg., eor. Park and Wash.

WE have fund to place on real estate
-- ' .aiecuriiy.

HARTMAN-THOMPSO- N BANK,
, Mortgage Loan Dept ,.

LjUANS made on improved elty property
or for building purposes; advances

made as - building progresses; liberal
MnowiHsfii nivilski-BB- 'Nn fAmmlaBiinrl tJtrn

brokerage. J. p, Lipscomb. 848 Stark.

701 Billing Bldg.
have money to loan on your reul

estate: first mortgages only,
HAMMOND MOliTGAUE COMPANT,

423 Chamber of Commerce.,.,,, ,ijT
. I, I Juis

$100,000 on mortgages, city and farm
propercy,. lire insurance. iott.ensie ex

Co.. Gerllnger bldg.. 2d and Alder,
HAVE any amount to loan on ' good

Portland real ostate, Call 328 Champer or commerce Diag, o orosers.
MONEY to loan, large loans a specialty

building loans; lowest rate;- - fir
W. Q, Beck, 816.818 Falling.

CASH paid for mortgages, note, eoii- -

tracts: mortgage loans; reasonable
ratos. y. . tewis t co., iewia mag
MOKTQAGS; loans at current rates. Real
, estate security. Apply Toom 203 Stock
Exchange alMK.i and Yamht:i sts.
I HAVJB for 'iromidiiU lotuia, Isuo,"

tli00, $6000 at current ratttv A, U,

31000 to' $6000 for lnftnedlats loan oura.l estate. Tabor 771.

VILL loan 820.0OO ot less,' real esiaio.
y i unwvuu, Tt VfWlll''c'V1 vtUv WlUH

ifONEY to L6AW bit riJaL' estateGEO. P. DEKUM. 228 HENRY BLDG.
MONEY to lon, to 8 per Cent.. W. H- Ptui at fjo.j ,io ppaioing oiqg,
MONEY to loan on real estate.

A. H. HARDING.- - 8 16 Ch. of-Co-

UNION SAFE DEPOSIT & TRUST CO.
MORTGAGE LOANS, 284 OAK 8T.
MORTGAGE loans. .4. and. J per eau

ijouib saiomon eeijo., za etaric st.
'3360. 8360, 8600, 3850, 312t0, $2000. Fred... w. ...4. wn Vll,IIHPI VJk WWIUIJI.IUV

MONEY TO LOAN 07
CHATTELS, SALARIES

NEW COMPANY NEW METHOD

We are now ready to

Money at rates honest people can afford
to pay

8- -

.36 weekly pays a 10 loan.

.66 weekly Days a 86 loan.
tl.10 weekly pays a 60 loan.

weekly pays a 100 loan.
CAN. YOII H SAT HiEMir

SfOU CAN GET IT TODAY.
BUSINESS CONFIDENTIAL.

Rebates Givin If Paid Before Due,

41S MACLEAX BLDO. BOTH PHONES
Between eth and 6th sts. on Wash. st.Open 8 a. m. to 6 p. m., Bat, till 8 p. m.

" SALARY LOANS ON PLAIN NOTES "

J10 TO 3100
, CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACS TO .

BORROW MONEY.
ABSOLUTELY NO SECURITY. '

BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
. HOURS 8 A. M. TO P. M.
i SATURDAYS TO 0 P. M.

. STATE- - SECURITY CO., , -
808 FAILING BLDG. '

A PRIVATE PLACE TO OBTAIN ,
i MONEY ON

Xdamonds, Watches. Jewelry, Pianos, eta.
AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. , .

SEPARATE DEPARTMENT FOR .

LADIES. -

r. ' $20 Lumber Kxchange bldg.
2d and Stark sts. Open 8 a, m, to 3 pm,
SATURDAY EVENINGS UNlflL 8 P. M.

ELBY COMPANY.
. SALARIED PEOPLE

. AND OTHERS WANTING MONET
APPLY ROOM ill - '

; LUMBER EX. BLDG.
2ND AND STARK ST.

CHATTEL loans Money fdr salaried
, people and others upon their own
names, cheap rates, eaay payments. See
me before dealing elsewhere; conflden- -

A LEblRABl.bi place for ladles ana gen.
tlemen to. borrow money on diamonds

and Jewelry at eastern rates. Diamond
Palace, 834 WaBh.. opp.: Owl drug store.
MONEY loaned on diamonds, Jewelry

and warehouse receipts, Room 10,'WauhlAitnn hldB.

IMMEDIATE and confidential loans on
chattels. mortgages oougnt. juauer.

106 Alder st
WB loan money on diamonds and Jewel--i

ry at half the rates charged by brok-
ers. Marx A Blocly 74 3d-st- . '

MONEY aold on lnstullment; confident
tlal to salaried people. . F.A- - New

ton. BI4 Henry Pldg.
MONEY loaned on diamonds nnd Jewel-

ry, strictly confidential. 141 tt 3d.

LOAM WANTED 80
WANTED 3100 for 80 days on a $700

- chattel; Will pay good interest 6,

Journal.
LOAN wanted 81600 for 8 years for

building purpose In Rossmere. No
agents; no commission. n-ve- a, joum ai
Want to borrowLl $soo !'to 3500, from

private party. 6, Journal,
FINANCIAL Bt

SEVERAL first mortgages for sale:
aLlaa number of applications on hand

for good loans. Various amounts, $26
to 817.000. Henry a Prudhomme, fin-
ancial agent Wilcox bldg. "First mort
gage securities exclusively.
T" CASK" PAID FOli MORTGAGES.' -

Or seller's equity In contract of sale
on real estate In Washington or Oregon.
H. H. Noble, Lumbermena bldg. Loans.
CASH paid for mortgages and sellers

equities in contracts, mortgage loans.
F. A. Beard A Co., 612 Gerllnger bldg
Sd and Alder. :

85 NOTE. 4 months, 8. per cent: will
discount 340. Phone Marshall 9S.

evenings, s

YOU.Ni JMnn. ;..- 4 ',
reidenc In Latin fid .m.

desires .connect inn vih ! "'. t '
port hmlse. .fpnk h'I win. a

and French: rlu b't- - t
enca In those coutitil.'s. '. J"
POhlTlON by ail atlotiiuy vnm ..4

firm, insurance oonil'"n.v or cunw
also an exirt boHKsitr oii.I a

countant; can - furnlftlt bi-- t of ;

can wait for fair sumry. A-fc- f,

journal.
POSITION wantrd by yuunti ur.nx viti

3 years stenoRraphia r,d 1 yeiira
bookkeeptntr experience. 4ood penman,
accurate calculatori Relerenc-- . --Y-

646, journal.
U YE"ATtd' experience as. lioolk.MT:

raDldsend accurate: best of reforeiuve
as to ability and honesty; tesir posi
tion ; salary secondary csuiibiui wivwU.rv.nll., I PhA.: UHtn &IIH3.

COOK with first class experience ' ,
. hotel, restaurants and clubs, white ,

and strlotly sober, wants employment J

in or out or town. a. n-c- """";!
tkOUNG man wants position In country

or town ao cnore worn, j. "j
board and room. Dewey Christ ii ;

N. 14th st. .

YOUNG married man, ei.peUiced a a

electrician s neiper sou iu i"r"- -
,

tomoblle repair man, wants position. ,

.ast aooa.
WANTED Situation as porter. Janitor

or bUi collector, References and bond. .

Knows the clly, , Married maru 4,

journal.'
JaAN 68, wishes work for the winter: ;

city or xarm,. nouie wro
2, Journal. !

SITOATIONTFKMALE 3 .

A LADY not young but aotlve, wishes
,. worn as eieiBt n'""Ing, caring for children or invalids or
rooms. Room 49. Y. W. C. A. !

WANTED Permanent position gieneral j
housework; private family, .in Port-- ;

land. Mrs. , jr. jenium wu. - t
tion City, or. . t

GOOD laundress want work "to tako ?

home. Wash and iron 60 cte por dos. ;

ivi Knott et.
SITUATION wanted by expeilencod and !

reliable housekeeper ou or two gen--
tlemen preferred. Phone Tabor 44J0
WANTED Chamber work by young

widow with child to support. Main.
8213.
MICBlB aged lad good suburUu

home: would give mother's care, to I t.
or chlkren. 688 Bldwell ave,, Sfllwooi. ;
LAD x would like a position to run

Mnmlna hniiflo! would assist in, Small
DUBiness. v jnurnai.
6TTUATION as housekeeper by neat,

reUable womaa with sTirl ' V-t- b.

journal.
WOMAN desires work by hour. 20c, or

bundle washing, at home. 448 East
Davis. " ' ; 'J
CHRISTIAN woman, good cook and

housekeeper, wants position,. '
.C-14- 1, j

Journal. ' ;

LADY , will care for child during day
t

or evening. Best ot references. Mar- -
hall xznz -

LADY wants position as housekeeper in
widower's or baohelor's home.

;Jmirnal. ,,'4

SITUATION wanted by machine opera
tor, 11 years' experience on - leatner

goods. 1,--85 a. journal. :

THOROUGHLY 'experiehoed stenogra- - '

pher and oinc assistant ueo'' ,

anont position. Call Tabor 812T.
a f .a tSV" wUh' hrmnawork In common

place; good. housekeeper, and :

ni.hia T-l- ll Journal. -

EXPERHfiNCED telephone operator
wants position i piii,v--;- i'.A4TT4 9 4. i inwua aio.1.1 " '

aTTRAINED nurse needs day work at ;

tonceTtwlli do some housework. $1.26
per darr' Tsbor 8147.
MARRIED ; woman wants, night work.

enamoer vwora- - : .
Phone room 1. after 4 p. ni..
WOIAJ ' want housework, half dy.

or wlU take care .children veningH.
Kind care and attention. 343 Mil..

wishes 1 or 3 children v care f;rrTwook from school. Phone Main 14 J8
or call 826 Parte st' i

Zlbt wants day work, waahinf ana
olinlnir. Mrs. Eckerman. 6S3 fcfttvlo

AtTKrri lady wishes position ao oiaou;
sfrU experienced.4W-661- , Journal.

ExVu-KlENOE- . bookkeeper
references. East 4950.

CURTAIN3 washed and stretched, 40a
pair. Phone Sellwood S3.- -

, .mi 1.

?B5 8188.
, lady wants day worn.

SITUATIONS WANTED IAIJE r
' AND FEMALB . 23

MAN and wife desire positions. Janitor
and chambermaid work, apartment

house preferred. - Experienced and ref-
erence. 6. Journal.

DRESSMAKING 40

WANTED Dressmaking at liomo or by
or ..." -day. xancy piawi.

specialty. Coats and Jackets, relmed.
All Vork guaranteed. Madam iioideu. :

'
- '

NEABBACK A 8CHAARAR, 'dressmak- - ;

ing and millinery, home or day. 2tl .

Broadway. Main 1030. - . '

ACADEMY Of Parisian Scientific Drtsss- -

Teachers wanted. 804 Ooodnough bldg. i
PRESSES, suit, alterations, prices to '

suit.- - 461 Jefferson st.
DRESSES, suits, alterations, at suuau t

prices. 461 Jetferson st '.

NURSES 00

FOR a careful, experienced nurse int
confinement call Tabor 4489.

FURNISHED ROOMS
WEST SIDE

FOR Y. M.'C A. members. Furnished
rooms, reasonable in price, fireproof
building, s vacuum i cleaned, shower

baths, club facilities, special ratea at
cafeteria. Full particulars at business .

office, eor. th and Taylor sts.
"TOURIST JiOtELT"

rvntraliv located. 8 cars from depots.
modern conveniences, transient trade

60o up, 38 a week up, 160 1st st.
NEWLY furnished rooms, steam neai

electric lights, elevator private phone,
hot and ' cold water, reasonable rates.
825 Washington. Marshall 196JK

YOUNG man, rooming at Y. M. C A.,
wants roommate to reduce rooming

expenses. Inquire Y. M. C A., cor. (ih
ana layior.
HEILIX HOTEL, !d and Yamhill, cen-

trally located, modern, steam heated
rooms, free phone and bath, $3.50 week.

HOTEL MASONIrXIoo"1;
;ar wk. Free phone and bath.

'

40TEL SAVON :a.,VAr
ROOMS and apartments In niodf rn ho-

tel. 88.60 week and up. 466 Aldor.
Mt, rvttmsicco rooms

$1 WEEK,-larg- e room, modern, home

Marahall 1118.

LARGE front room suitable for 3 gents:
phone, bath, heat, $18 per month; 6

minutes io r. m. taymr at.
ONE well furglsh'ed room wliii klti'hen- -

ette, gas range, iu. lit mni.
FURNISHED ROOMS

EAST SID1S

THE CLIFFORD lfOTLU
E,' th and Morrison sts. American

and European plan. New and mo.l.uii,
la r g lobh y, spec 1 at rat- - v m n ui
THE iArfabee, Z27tt La.rrnben 'liuums

$3 wk. up. Brick bldg., steam li"t
and cold water, bath, phon, pi.-- i ,

tROOMS AM) 1HIA1 :j J2
CASA ROaA, SOU Jeiri-iMin- ; li.r- - rwim,

suitable lor tnreo or luur yui., nn:!i,,
With board.

1

1

A l'UAi."l H' M. mil 1 'HI. i

cm re uf l" i(,. ir1 r mi, .1 .

iv4 ( mi boiu'u, V

at.
A" - r,l,(i nl in v

A N I i ' '"

court' j I

. ; - NOTICE, '. .

Los' Aiureles, Cal Oct 20, 1818.
. The ,undersle;ned desires to purchase

boniln pf the Home TeiAphnne and Tela-grap- h

company of Portland, Or., to In-
vest an amount not to exceed 33400, all
unmatured interest coupons to sccom.
pany the bonds. Submit offers in writ-
ing not later , than Nov. , 1813, at 6
o'clock ,p. m. - Right reserved to reject
any ,or, all bids and to require deposit
of bonds offered, or, in lieu thereof, a
cash deposit of 10 per cent of amount
of bid. Address J. F. Jack, Trust Of-
ficer Title Insurance and Trust, i Co,.
Title Insurance bldff.i Loe Angeles. Cal.

war "t '; ,,-.- .. ..wsesm
ELP W ANTED MAJLB ' I
Situation Wanted ; -

Ads. Inserted free for those n need of
work and who are unable to pay for an
advertisement Advertisements must be
bought to the offioe personally by the
portlfs oVslrlng work. ..'..'

.Y. M. C. A. EMPLOYMENT DEPT.
' Employment membership guarantees

member will secure employment or re-
fund of membership feet gives two
months full membership privileges, 10
months social privileges.

Record for 3 months ending Aug. 81;
Calls for men .......... ,....w..lo98
Positions filled .....1083

All young men seeking employment,
especially strangers, are cordially in-
vited to consult with the secretary of
the Employment Department,

Stock Salesmen:.
. salesmen who want

,t permanent employment to sell
,i stock in a rapidly growing local"

. corporation. References required.
Call or address 1406 Yeon Whig.

WANTED For TJ. B. army, able bodied,
unmarried men between ages of 18

and 86: oitisens of the United States, of
good character and temperate habits,
wno can speasv reaa anu vnn wa
English language, For information ap--

iy to recruiting oiricer, Worcester
log,, 3d and Oak st.. Portland,, Or,

WANTED Solicitors and salesman for
Portland and surrounding towns, ; we

have fceveral good specialties that are
new. Wildfire sellers. - Get in the game
wuiie territory is new. uig commission.
Call or write JAEGER MFG. CO 701
Rothchild bldg;

KiT i tfftfi pWSS"mrftftL"R6Y8. "

I want some energetic boys to work
eaturaayo Apply to eiaasixiea managui
ot i no Journal between B ana s p. m.

WANTED 3 well dressed young men
travel with manager. With house to

wmn., aim awi. iw
1 HAVE a first class steady DOsltlon at

good wages for a good man who can
rurnisn rrom fsuo to iouo cafn seeunty.
Room sis ueKum piog.
WANT a boy, through with school to

knli, an ...Mill, .mmtnnnv. n n mI,.m.II.

tey roitu. vnns unme, ticma, v
kJ.:,'. ".'';' ;.!. 'J.1,, t.. '""inM tux jHesauuaners ano neipers.

4 CALIFORNIA WINE DEPOT.se xamnui st.
.WANTED At onoe, 8 men to learn auto

repairing ana driving: can at utw
thorne Garage. 448 Hawthorne ave.
WANTED Cash boys, mustTbe il years
' old; steady position, Ben Selling, Lead
ing uiomier.
FIRST class" opening for jlumber; small

amount casn requires. w-B- t, journal.

1IEH AFAXTETJ mhC
OREGON AUTOMOblLB (SCHOOL, 368-26- 8

11th st --Ltst meth-
ods 'Of .practical Instruction In driving
end repairing automobiles by expert in-
structors and mechanics. Tuition, part
cash on enrollment, balance at time ef
graduation. We assist our graduates to
positions, nay ana nignt classes.' OREGON LAW SCHOOL.

'A thorough practical course in law;
no time lost from regular occupation;
recitations evenlnrs. Bamtlel T. Rich.
ardson, dean, M. Morehead, Bee 318-8- 1?

Commonweaitn piog., yortmna, uregon.
CBNTRATrcOArMElwIALCOLLEGK.

BookkeeDing. Gregg and Pitman short
hand.' tvDewrttin. sneed can- -
manahip. Individual instruction by epo.
ciausta. xuuion fxu per mov uooks xrec.
central puiioinyj, main po.
USE your spar time to build' up a mail

order business of your own. We help
you start xor a snara in proiiia, n op-
portunities. ' Tartioular free. Mutual
Opportunities Exchange, Buffalo, N.t Y.

WOMEN Get government Jobs; big pay,
, Writ for free list of nosltions avail
able. Franklin Institute. Cept 6930,
Rochester. N. T.' .

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE teaches
the trade in 8 weeks, nays while learn

Ins;, gives a let-clas-s set of tools. Write
for free catalogue. B. 48. N, 2d st
WANTED Names of men, 13 to 86.

wishing to be railway mall clerks.
37B-

- month.KX-610- , Journal. ' -

M,DERMdT,'fci show card" school, ' ln
dividual instructor; evening classes.

ie Tiirpro piog. m
INTERNATIONAL

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS.
806 McKay bldg. Tel. Main 1026, 4t

UNCALLED, for iailor made eults. 83.60
up. Taylor, the tailor. 389 tt Burnslde.

HELP WANTEIJ FE3IALE 8

i.

WANTED Woman assistant to
manager of the muslin under

wear department Must be ex-
perienced, competent and fully
qualified for the position. Apply
superintendent's .office between,
8:30 and 10 a, m., 6th floor, Meier
A Frank company.

Situation - Wanted
' Ads. Inserted free for those in need of

work and who are unable to pay for an
advertisement. Advertisements must be
brought to the offioe personally by th.e

ST. IjOUIS Ladies' Axenoy. Cooks., wait
resses, - chambermaids, houeeateeueraj

general housework. 288 Main st M, 803 a.

WANTED Girl for light housework.
848 10th.

HELP WANTED MALE iJSD
FEMALE , 89

OREGON Barber College teaches you
tho barber trade in 8 weeks, says you

while learning, tools free, tuition re,
duoed this term, expert instruction, po-
sition guaranteed, special inducements
to ladies. 33 Maoison St., nt za
WANTED house to house canvasser to

sell tea and coffee. Boyd Tea Co.. 209
galmoTi. between Front and First

Teachers' Agency., s poel- -
tions ror teacners, sis J ournal bldg,

PRIVATE shorthand school, experienced
tenchgr, ft per montn. a3 inn st.;-

RAGTIME planp olaylnf guaranteed be-
ginners in- 10 lessons. 601 Ellers bldg.

SITUATION: MALE 8
YOUNQ man stenographer wants post--

uon: rauroaa. lummr "u uwwucijr
exDerience: Woodlawn 1429.
WANTED work as Janitor. A good first
' class carpenter, can keep bultiing In
repair. iui oarq ave,' p. a.
BTICKERMAN Young man desires

winters worn in or near jroruanu.
Wages $2.76. Address 4, Journal.
POSITION as chauffeur for private

family. 320 per montn ana ooara ana
room, uooa reterences.' jcbsi xoud.
YOUN6 German man wants position on

dalrv ranch: good . milker. 1,

journal.
VOUNO man. stenographer, wants po--

. Sllion.. tnsuroso, lumoer auia ma-rMi- ir

mtiierlence. Woodlawn 1429,

OUNG man desires steady position of
any kind. A-s- journal.

Xilarrled nin wants work at anything.
tarpentpr uy iraoe. u-z- ,- journal.

WANT Job as nlKftt' watchman or har
ness wasncr. can marnnau pjin.

PAPERING and tinting, $J.60 up; 'pali.t-ln- g

rf'asonablfl. Joe Marshall, sit "H.l
MAN Ilandv with cariienter tools mil
i pain t brush ww n t iv l, t - ft B. Jq i in i i

Wa'NTEI) fa'Ituatiott"aai,mlur. A- - ,

Journal.

Rain or ehlna, Sundays and every day,
we are at our uffice with an automobile,
watting for you to sue our bargains on
the Oregon City carllne. U acres and
8 room house, nice lawn, fruit, berries,
shrubbery and outbuildings, 31800 Part
cash. Nico lots, well located, 1100 and
up. Acre tracts, iuu ana up. iwplastered house and 60x100 lot, 3 blocks
to car. $1200; $100 cash. Ten acre tract.
good location. 12800,

pujJ,4Pvu iir sera. acres sui m
nice natural

grove, 8 blocks tBeT, nothlnsr better
on vie uregon City icarllne. 3860 per
acre. Office opposite i station at Mil
waukte.

REDMOND M'OOVERNj '

F1VK ACRK3 3260s
310 DOWN, 36 PKR MONTH '

Buys 6 aores of logged off land-- From
a mile to IM miles from center of town
of 1000 population, also cannery and
creamery. Three quartera of a mile
from railroad station on main line, be-

tween Portland and Astoria. Thia land
is free from rocks and gravel, lies level
and will not overflow. Ideal for chick
en raising,' dairying, and small fruits.
Will amm anvthlnir tha t. Can be rased
in western Oregon, From some of these
tracts you have a beautiful view of the
uoiumDia river; q acres irom wiuu w
choose. Perfect title and warranty dead,

BELL REAL ESTATM. CO.. .

Sit Railway Exchange Bldg., 3d floor.
Between 3d and 4th on stark. ti" feCAt,Jt'6661il ACiRES

NlfiAR PORTLAND. '

3400 acres, divided into tracts any
slzn from 4 aores uo: nrioes from 820
to i6 par acre; terms 10 per cent down
and 8 yearg In whlob to pay balanae.

Railroad through the land: plenty
living water, annual rainfall 43 Inches;
no long droughts, no rooks, no better
sou to be found anywhere for, raising
fruits, berries and vegetables; ideal lo
cation for dairying and hog and olucksa

'" '''!"ruts liter '

. We pave ny kind of land that you
want. Write or cau fop descriptive ut--

'iUKDDEMANN, RULET & CO,
- 013 Chamber of Commerce,

Choice Acreage .

Closeto Portland on West Side
l.nnil la verv rich' and nach tract

fronts on a well graded road or street
the tracts near the electric lineRnd good sidewalks. Stores, schools,

telephones, delivery of mall and mer-
chandise add to the comfort of subur-
ban home life. The new eleotrlo cars
will make the distance from Fourth
ano wasningion streets nunvuo.
Prioes 3250 to 3800 per acre, 386 to 160
down end smallpayments monthly.

:" --The Shaw-Fe- ar Co,
Main 86. 103 Fourth Bt 08

Well Cultivated Acre .Tracts
0 miles from the courthouse. '

VRlch soil,- - good drainage, raised
"heavy crops tnls year,- - 8460 per

acre. Some unimproved land, 3328
' per acre. EXCELLBN? VALUm
', Phone Main 1800 or ,

. .PROVIDENT TRUST GQ
' OWNERS. -

td floor Selling bldg., eor. Ith aa
Aider et.

5iand 10 Acres Cheap
120 up to 346 per acre, on term.

Tracts of 6 acres or more; deep, red
shot eell, well watered:, easily cleared:
ideal for general farming, fruit, vet

dairying and chicken raising; lo
Mtml n Mimtv ruiul. close to live tOWB
on R, R. and river, near Portland. Own--
ers. 701 lewis Diag., tn ana was. sis.
Main 8078. Evenings East 384.

One: Acre Tract,-;
' - 1 Un v

Within circle, 3 minutes from
eiecxno station; i aown, f mww
A fine buy for speculation,

The Atchison-All- en Co.
310 Geriioger bldg. ' ' '

BEAUTIFUL view V. acre. 6 oent fare.
15 minute car ride, 3 carllnea, west

side; you can't beat it anywhere, jsbo:
816 cash. 310 per month. M. S. Lee, bit
Corbett bldg.

FOlt SALK FARMS 17

; " '"Pick This Out
,

la 1- -2 Acres, $1500f-$20-
- ; Uowrr. '

Here's a dandy 18tt acre ranch
with 10 acres under cultivation, 8

acres:' of good timber valued at
3800 a fair 4 room boe.ee, good
llW UlllVKVll (iVUM VAW, MHIIIH4'
on adjoining place will take. ne

springe, water piped to ,
the house; t mile to $5000 achol-- ;
house, church and store; land Is
level and the very beat of soil;
only 8200 required to Jhandle this,
balance eaay terms. Owner is In
town until Saturday. Come and r
g9 with him to pee lt ,.

Dorr E. Keasey & Co..
2d Floor Chamber Commerce Bid.

FOR VIRGIN BOIL IN TUB
BJCATJT1FUL .

; Uplands of Arkansas .

30,000 acres to'choose from; fruit and
diversified farming; 47 miles north of
Hot Springs, on main line of Rock Is-
land, rainfall fclentlf uL months farm
tng year; amalnlepostt, balance d years.
Write for free descriptive booklet, Ad-

dress land department . - y

' ' Fort Srriith Lumber'Co,
,

, Midland, Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.' '

FOR SALE.,
10 aores, very best soil, 80 miles east

on Columbia; elose to station and boat
landing: fin school aoross road; IB
aores - cleared, 3 fine springs, good 4
room house, barn, chicken houses; 8
aores orchard,! small fruits, all stock,
Implements and .14 tons hay; can keep
10 cows on tiiis place; 33700 will han-
dle" this. If interested call at 228 W.
Park, evenings. W. hi. Ireland, owner.

10 Acres Along the Tualatin
.4. i River ,: - - :

8100 per acre, 12 miles from Portland.
J H from town and electric tt to rock
road to Portland, on good eounty road.
Lies level, best of soil, partly cleared,
Small payment, balance 3100 per year at
t per cant. Would consider some trade.

W. IL BEITZ & CO..
Matn B84. 810 Spalding bMg,

a rr a .Ann n - A

izu Acres. $zu,rer uro
t Splendid, level, - rica land: 40 acres
nearly ready to plow; Ideal dairy farm,
31 fare from Portland; close to town,
3800 eaeh. Claude Cole, SI! Board uf
Trade.
1,'iiRTlLH)' farmsAll sues at fair

prices, some siocaea, guua irm, oniy
t8 miles from Portland. Before buying
elsewhere write your wants, H. B.

Rldgefield, Wash.
'

WILL sell cheap my Beautiful home
farm on Tualatin river, 16 miles weet

of Portland. Highly improved. Addrens
T, Witnycompw, 3H imn n,rriruiiii.

1 mile off earlToe, 6o fare. 4 acres cul-

tivated, house and barn, sell reasonable.
Call or addreBs C. A. Hchuts, 81 H Orand.

11600 rV
83 lota all of block IS. Portland Park

addition. Lots are worth double .the
money. Room S04 Henry bldg.
STOCK ranch, eastern C)regon, 1300

acres: fullv . storked and eaulpotd.
Cash and trade. Wm, Johnson, 484 3.

i org wocerg,' ntn ana Morrison ore. ":

Hoaore farm; stock and implements for
sale. 26 acres bops, bat plow land

and pasture. win, vounsen, hi cnauiber of Commerce.
8 ACRES close in on Johnson creek:

houHA. harna good improvements.
Phono K 8571.

HOMESTEADS' 47
GET 820 or 4W aores, best (a Oregon,

new survey 1 lust opened I no rock,
level, good water, timber freei railroad
bul ding;, fees .reasonable. ,131 4th at
main eni
HOMESTEAD near Portland, now open

for entry. Rich land, timber, water,
railroad, desirable. Covey, 207 Oak,
Room 81.

TIMBER
800 CORDS best oordwood timber near

dty. very cheap. Woodlawn 1802.

KXCHANtJK REAL ESTATE 24
WANTS 8TOOK S"ARM.

We have 87 U acres wlthlnll miles
of Portland and --edlajnlng an electrio
station. Lays fine .for subdivision and
is a beautiful tract of land, practically
ell la eulUvation. Price 3)19.760, clear,
Will tradefor stock-far- m andnftasnigh as 826,000, would prefer soma
stock and equipment, and like Willam-te- e,

valley or' western Oregon, u ,

- LUEDDHMANN. RULlfly A CO.,
813 Chamber of Commerce.

WANTS STOCK t)F OOODS.
We have fine Irrigated alfalfa land

and orchards in one of the most fertile
valleys of northwest, and some eaeh to
offer for stock of merchandise any-whe- re

from 319,000 to 840.000. Prefers
dry goods, shoes and men's furnishings.
Owner In town for few days looking for
stock, so take this up with ua at ones.

, . LTJEDDEMANN. RULE T A CO s
sir onamper or commerce.

N'oqulty, in a fine 8 room house in
iiawinorne district; nouse now rentes

at agoo arrant; will trad for anythiog
V UW U GRAHAM Jb CO-31-

Henry bldg.
CORLISS engine, 82x48, In godii orUr;

steam enovei, ss tons, J tt yaro; ca-
pacity, good condition: pan caeiv bal
ance trade Port! ana residence. , jU-- 7,

journal.
CLOSiS in 7 tt acres, on elactiio carllne.

non garaen son, to exonange tor unin-
cumbered house valued up to 33600. R.
B. Carey, 304 Lombard st. Woodlawn 40.
80 ACRES raw land, 40 miles from Port.

land, near, rauroaa ana river; no
31300. What have yout Hat--

field, 166 tt 4th st Main
F0r'j8ALB or to Uaxia for lot In Ir4ngj

ton oi Rose City Park, a Hudson, (
passenger auto. Phone Marshall 488.
WE exchapge what you have for what

you want Peper & Baker, 444 Ehert
lock bldg., 8d and Oak.. Marshall 8864.
TWO "lote and i acres to trade for

wagon and team and other stock. 378
Taylor st -

fl' ''.J ""'i

THE Western Oregon Land Co. will buy.
sell or exchange all kinds ofreal es

tate. liztt id it., Portland.WORtll 1 '!'" "' ItiloOd oFklliJedged stocK anu
one or two nloe lots, to exchange for

gooo nome. uwnr, a-i- b, journal.- -

ROOMING house, close in, always full,
excellent looation for boarders;- - trade

for cheap houee and lot. Mar. 1848. -

SWAP COLUMN 25
TRAD piano for diamond. 781 Thur- -

man. Main stis..
. WANTED REAL ESTATE! 31

sBMBjBSsasSjssBSaasssjssese ssi.asn aaiW r"minVelHOUBH3 WANTED.
r A t room modern house (bungalow

prererreav not over isitoo, u Mount
Tabor district that 8800 oaah will buy,
balance monthly Installments,

LTJEDDEMANN, RULKY A CO
- S18 Chamber of Commerce.

BOOMING HOUSES S3
. . 62 JtOOMS I.

Rooming house in heart of dty; long
lease, rent less than 34 a room. Brussels
carpets, brass beds. Always full. Clears
3200 monthly. Worth 36000. Prioe, if
sold this week, 11600. Peters, 16 N. 6th.

11 ROOMS 11
In heart of city, rent 880; nice and

clean. Wall furnished; worth 3600. Prioe
if sold-toda- y $200; terms. , Peters, 18
R 6th-s- t

FIVE year lease and furnishings 62
- room brick' apt ' and rooming house,
low rent, making good money, $3600.
Might take good property or automobile.
uwner." Mim im. r. gmun,
BMALL lwoming bouse in good condi-tlo- n;

rooms ail full. A bargain If taken
before Nov. 1. Owner leaving city. 488
Aider at. near 14th. ;

DO you want to sell your house? Do
you want to rent or exchange? 208

Piatt bldg., .80th and Wash, sts. Phone
Main poiz.
1( ROOMS, clean,' good furniture, mod-e- m

house, nice home with good in
come; Bargain, - ee n. list.

ROyM house, 'transient, 8300; certain-- -
Iy can make good; 8160 cash, 360 per

month. 878 Taylor st
11LSIXESS CHANCES 20

$876 BUYS horse, wagon and route, 328

work, cash daily. 11 E. 2d it s. B.,
l,ents. urays urossmg
COMPLETELY furnished restaurant in

Astoria, Good location; lease. Price
3450; terms, Apply 664 Commercial st.
Astoria, Or. '

A GENERAL merchandise business and
nlcs cottage, rail and water transpor-

tation. A bargain: Come and see. C
L. Morrison. Elk City. Or.
DRUG stock and fixtures, good location.

sj8) as ova q eea vi viiw bm v vmi aaeaii- -

die; part cash and terms on balance. O--
IV da J VW Jisw

Ph:RlENCED real estate dealer wants
a reliable, active man to Join him in

reopening an of floe. Have own office
furniture. 3. Journal.
GROCERY invoice, 34000 sales, 32600

per month: ' retiring from business;
Will take half trade; no agents. E-81- 2,

journa
FOR 6ALlt ReaUurant In good location

on paying basis; compelled to re-

tire from business. Inquire at 818 Mor
rison st,
HO'fh.i Orand Central, complete, Clats- -

kanla.4 1st class ctandlng. American
lan, If Interested write box 198, Clau-anl- e.

Or. " -

invest anv Dart of $2640 viTK

services in good business in or out of
elty. Olvs full particulars. J. M. Ken
nedy, in istn st.
WANT gen mdise. store, with bulHdTng

pi:e4rrui UP to 310,000. Pa rt
cash and income property, 762.
Journal.
DRIVER ' wants to buy laundry route,

wet wash or finish, Olve looation.
T laC . T.nn.l . .

FOR SALE 6nly pool hall' in town,
price reasonable,' terms. Ed Oarlick,

Ridgenem, wasn.
VE have a meat market for renti all
conveniences. Excellent location, 418

Lomhard st Olenwood station.
WANTEI Large railroad or mining

iiroDositlon. swans, n jNortnwest
bldg.
IF YOU want to buy or eeil a business

or are In need of financial aid Call at
426 Ch. of Com. Advice free, confidential.

- FOR SALE CHEAP
Cigar ano? confectionery.-wit- pool hall

in connection, uome see owner, izs so.
WILL sell tt Interest or ail in a good"

paying - aeiioatessen and restaurant.
Jf.4n- - m.m lwnc',l.iiMl, f pi. sua
ONE chair- - barber ' shop for' sale very

cheap. K. loth and Morrison,
WEDDING invitations. nnniln..m.nl a.

Ryder Print Co. 867 Bnrnslde.
VbJu Basaett's" Native Herbs for rheu- -

matism; 60 tablets 2o. AH druggists.

Here : It Is : v
' Two lots, 4 room houae. new" barn,

v fruit, berries, nice lawn; U cash or very. cheap for caah. Nothing like It for the
money.- - See this. ir-W, Journal.

'
, VOR flALB New 6 room bungalow, fire-plac- e,

book cases, hardwood floors; 884
Capitol ave.. Overlook. ' --i -

8 room house, all modern convenience,
763 Clackamas etj terms. Will take lot.
Open 3 to dally. -

L
RfiAL tiAftaAm.;

Blx room cottage, all on ground floor;
thrte bedrooms, rear porch screened In;

' basement, plumbing, etc, Prlca, only
31400, 3650 caau, balance 3 yeara. Call
owner evenings, aoor-i , - ,: 1. Till.-- -

.; 12900 New 5yoom modern bungalow,
all built In conveniences, built for a

' homer lot 60x100, close to car. east front
300 cash and 30 per wontn. 1033 14

Btn, woooiuwn nav.
VERY FI
Moat modern. vnn. mi fm(lV3iaVJ

inn. room, a Datna, jot ivxiuu, ara.h HUeoy fet Owner. East T3. W. H.
fL- " j '"

Jl 'I J Ill Sill IJ.

A BNAP Will sacrifice $400 on a new
' 8 room bungalow with fireplace and
all modern conveniences,' 8 block from

; Hawthorne car. o, journal
'IkbW unincumbered 6 room modern coU

tage, woodmere, 31950; 3 lots 4f
Ownen Tabor 6188.

' BARGAIN 7 room modern home,
. Ladd'a addition, 3100 cash, balance like

rent. . .asi tio
'1-- 3 ACKli, good house, near Multnomah
; -- atatlcn. Bargain. Marshall 2695.V,

I 1

,. I" iiwff I'li'.i.i.Mi uwaii ii n j,.i iiifMiiriw llil,,i,i,,.Liii), ,. iiatf.wr.yHiT.Tii1 -- i t
.1 . . - i V ., 4 ' H. ' ' 4
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WANT ADS"
FOR SUNDAY JOURNAL TAKEN UNTIL.'

OOVCBock
SATURDAY NIGHT :

.'5 .

'.4 ,.,M

1 V9 Other nights, except Sunday, the business office
. , ,.Ui uicwuuiudipypta umu w uui( . s

:fr Q All ads received will appear in-thei- r proper das
. sification. ' ' .

't -
. w .

, fj Telephone ads given particular attention. Call:
Main 7173 or A:605t. - ; ;

l,q Ask for VWanhAd" Clerk. ;

12th s- - ,

i f.


